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Apropos of the achievement of the Charlottetown tearn in the recent
telegraphic rifle match, it is interesting to note that Prince Edwvard Island
takes a front place in artillery matters also, its garrison brigade having
taken every flrst prize for general eficiency given by the Dominion
Artillery Association, and every flrst prize but one given for shifting
ordnance. The Islanders' noteworthy victories at the Island of Orleans
competition this year will stili be fresh in the minds of our readers,
and in this issue we publish the details of the Dominion Artillery
Association general efficiency competition, showing both first and second
places to have been this year captured by batteries of the P. E. I. brigade.
Isolated as they are from the rest of the Dominion, the Prince Edward
Island militiamen might be excused if they did not show as much
interest in the work as sonie of the more favoured corps ; but the very
contrary is the case, as oficers and men alike excel in the performance
of the duty required of thein. To the officer coinmanding the Brigade,
Lt.-Col. Moore, it must be a source of no littie pride to note that, with-
out neglecting their duties as artillerymen, the members of his brigade
successfully compete with the rifle against tbe marksmen of the whole
Dominion.

We are pleased to have this opportunity of mentioning one feature
of the Isianders' interest in military matters, which is peculiarly gratifying
to the publisher of the MILITIA GAZETTE. This, is, that in proportion
to the military strength, we have more subseribers in Prince Edward
Island than in any other district in trie Dominion ; and there are none
more prompt in paying Up.

A correspondent whose letter appears elsewhere in this issue criti-
cises a recent appointment to a commission in the Regiment of Canadian
Artillery, seeing in it a dangerous precedent. The appointce, we are
told, recently failed in bis examination nt the Royal Military College,
where he had been as a cadet. WVe know nothing of the circuinstances
attending that failu re ; possibly the cadet was unfortunate, and will1
redeern bimself when ho takes the course of instruction ail officers of
the permanent corps must undergo as a condition of th eir appointment.
It would be well, t9erefqre, to susptnd judgnnt on :lis fitness for his
commission until that unie. If he then make a creditable.showing,
it will matter little, so far as the efficiency of the force is concernied,
fromt what electoral district he hals ; but in this connection we think
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Permanent Corps Appointments.

our corr espondent will admit that no one. locality has been unduly
favoured in the appointments made of late, whatever may 'be said of
those of a few years ago.

The prevailing idea seemis to be that a Minister of the Crown is
happy in the possession of office-giving patronage. As a general rule
the case is quite the contrary. For every office to be disposed of, there
are perhaps a score of applicants, each one backed by a politician or
politicians. witb more or less influence with the administration. In
gratifying one, the Minister disappoints al the rest; and they, having
faîled themselves in the use of this powerful lever, straightway lament to
their friends that political influence should be considered in appoint-
monts to office. Until the Millenium, it is bound to rule. In fllling
existing vacancies, and providing a staff for the now Cavalry School,
the Minîster of Militia will have several appointments tomake in the
near future, and we sincerely hope thàt the best men amongst the
applicants may be strongly backed politically.

A few weeks ago, it wvas stated in those columns that '«an artillery
commanding officer " had stopped his sùibscription, because, as he said,
too much of our space was given up to rifle shooting. And as in this
officer's corps there is a very keen intorest taken in rifle shooting, we
cited hirn as a representative of that class of commanding officers-lately
written of by our outspoken friend of the Victoria Warder-who do not
represont the sentiments of thoir comimands. We find wo did an injus-
tice, having mnistaken the communication of a humble Lieutenant for
that of an influential Lieutenant-Colonel of the saine naine. To the
latter gentleman we tender an apology, and this ail the more readily as
we have every reason to believe hum a good ftiend of the paper. We
mentionod no naines in our previous reference to the subject, and will
not name any person noiv, but would simply request those commanding
officers w~ho have been, so to speak, pointing out each ocher as the
cuiprit, to be kind enough to take down their fingers.

As wo understand there is about to be a change in the regulations
respecting the issue of grants to rifle associations, we would respectfully
suggest to the Minister of Militia that he consider the advisability of
making the continuance of the grant conditional upon a certain average
proficiency being attained by the memübers of the association assisted-
that is, in the case of rogimental and other associations, which are lookod
upon as the training schools for thene n who subsequontly wiIl be in a
position to compote for honours and emnolunients offered by the largor
associations. As wc have said before, wve are sorry that it is in contem-
plation to withdraw the grants from ail the associations -Provincial and
Dominion excepted-not under purely niilitary control, because many
ot thcse are ý'ing excellent <ork, and by arotîsing increased intorest in
inter-regimental or company competitions have done not a little towvards
increasing the number of marksnien in the militia. It is clainied, howv-
evcr, that some of these non-military associations are doing vory little
for the money received, and that in cutting off the dead iubs the
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Department must sacrifice. also several live branches. But we would
submit that there are regirnental associations quite as bad as, if not
worse than, any of the non-military associations, and it would be in the
best interest of rifle shooting in the militia if ail had to do. something.
more for the governnient grant than corme together once a year and go
through the farce of shooting for it, the niajority. of competitors having
perhaps not fired a shot since last they were out at the governnfient ex-

p)ense.

Reports from Hamilton indicate that the bold step recently taken
by Col. Gibson, in suminarily intimating to those members of the Thir-
tee.nth B attalion who were not content to drll without personally
receiving their pay that they had better scnd in their uniforms, has had
most satisfactory results. It secns that nearly one-haîf the members
accepted the invitation to leave ; but the better class remainea and
brought in. their friends to fil the vacancies. The battalion is thus
again at full, strength, and has a membership of a bE tter quality than ever
before. Wherever tried, the sy.3tem of funding the drill pay appears to
biave been eminently succcssful.

New Brunswick Rifle Association.

An important meeting of the Coupicil of the New Brunswick Pro-
vincial Rifle Association was held at the New Brunswick "cotton milis,
on Thursday, 7th inst., Lt.-Col. Arniit-ong, vice-president, in the chair.

Capt. Hartt was unanimously re-elected secretary treasurer. T he
auditors selected were P. A. Melville, Lieut. Parks and Capt. McRobbie.
The new executive is cornposed of P. A. Melville, Major Hartt, Capt.
McRobbie, Capt. Kinnear, and Lieut. Smnith, who were elected, while
the president and secretary arc cx-officio members.

The matter of the cup presented by the teamn of the .y4th Batt.,
who had won it two years in succession and desîred it ta be placed in
the provincial prize iist, came on for discussion. The subject was
referred ta the- executive wîth power to confer. with.CoL-Dçcr,.

THE PROPOSED NEW RANGE.

A report was submnitted from the commiittee appointed at the
annual meeting to procure information regarding an eligible site for a
range in Sussex, to ascertain the cost of constructing butts and range
bouses, to obtain estimates therefor. The committee examined the
property in rear of the Exchange Hotel, which has been used for a few
years past as a chief range by the riflemen of Sussex. Lt is the property
of D. M. Fairweather. In the opinion of the committee this will make
a most suitable range. It mucb exceeds 1,oo0 yards in length and has
a width. of about 120 yards. It is practically level up to where the
targets have been placed, from which point a bill rises, offering a safe
back ground to catch the bullets. TIhe property can be had at an
annual rentai of $So.

The committee consider that a trench could easily be constructed
to accommodate 15 targets. The space between targets could bc made
as much as C8 ft. if thought desirable. At Rideau the averadë distance
is about i ft. Long range targets could'be placed back of this trench
so as to bring the 8oo yards firing point in line with either the ordinary
5oo or Goo yds. as might be thouglit best. At Soo andl 6oo yds. it would
bc necessary to erect a cross line of firing points from one to two feet high,
as the ground is flot quite level at these places. The spot whicb would
form the 6oo yard point is directly opposite The Knoll (Major Arnold's)
and about 150 yards from the road Ieading past The Knoll. The pro-
perty lying between the. range and the road is also owned by Mr. Fair-
weather, and a right of way can be had probably witbout further charge.
Thus the ordinary approach to the range would be by this rond (whicb
has a plank walk the whole distance) as far as The KnÔll 'atnd then
down on the ran2-a walk of abaut ten minutes froni the station.

The committee are of opinion that the necessary range1'uts should
be placed on tbis sloping piere immediately next ta the range. They
would then be in line wtb the 6oo yards flring points and where they
would bc passed by ail persans going on to the range.

The commite considered somewhat at -length the best method of
canstructing the trench and also the kind of target to bc used. Thev
agreed that the mound in front af the trench could bc securely con-
structed of the earth out *of the trench with a bottom layer of cedar
bushes, etc., the whole including the trench ta bc sodded. The markers'
boxes could bc separately constructed af cedar poles built into the
moind. The committee are also in favour of retaining the prescrit Beer

target, of which the associ ation has at present some 24 in perfect repair.-
Hitherto those targets have been very roughly mounted with wooden.'
levers and very clumsy counterweights. With suitable cernent or iron
weights- and cast iron levers and bearings the present targets would be
most satisfactory. They have ' been in ' use ever -since 178; Iand'are as
good now as, then. If woode'n targets were adopted they ivould.npeed
repairs and in'a few years would..have to be renewed. cIf an 8oo .yard
target is put up it would have to be constructed on. the plan of the,
Bacon targe 't at Rideau.

The committee would flot recomme nd the construction of a repair
butt on their range. In their opinion it would be better to have a
storehouse for the plant, wher4. it would be less exposed to damage fro'm«
being broken into. The committee referred to Capt. Kinniear the duty
of estimating the probable cost of putting the range in order. Trhe esti-
mate was made on the basis of accommodating 15 second and. third class,
and one flrst class targets with firing points at the various distances frotui
200 to 990 yards; also providing a suitable building for secretary's office,
and for the accommodation of competitors when flot at the firing points
or when raining, also the putting Up of telephone posts and wîres, and
in fact everything to make the range complete to carry on the provincial
matches. The total estimate is $787, a detail being given.

After a lengthy discussion of an informai character the following
resolution was adopted

That the ýreport be received and referred to th.a executive, with
Lieut.-CoL. Beer and J. D. ChipiTian, with power to take fromn Mr. Fair-
weather a lease of the range including a suitable right of w#: upon con-
dition that a grant be ohtained from the government sufficient to put
such range in order; that such, lease be at $50 a year for ten years
with the right to the association to renew for a further time at the same
rent, and that application be made to the government fir a sumn suffi-
cient to put the range in order and chat such commîttee have full power
to place the range in order .according to their judgment. :

Another resolution was adopted asking that Mr. Stockton be writ-
ten concerning the old range and that a lease of it be taken for a year -if
the Fairweather range be not ready in time.

THE MARITIME TEAM.

When the question of selecting the maritime tearn camé Up there
were several suggestions as to the niethod-; Lt was considered by al
those present that more practice w~as essential ; one mnan thought -the
Nova Scotia plan was gooçi as their teami had 'Won kâit year. It* was
resolved that ail miembé&îsýêTe&iÉýe«> itiled1*e
requested to perforai a certain amount of practice as laid down by the
executive commîittee and to satisfy the comniittee that such practice has
been done.

Lt ivas decicled that the selection of représentatives on the executive
of the D.R.A. be left to members already elected. The question of
doîng away with entrance in nursery natches wis left to the executive.

Nova Scotia Rifle Association.

Thc- twvnty-seventh annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Provincial
Rifle Association wvas held on Tuesday, Nov. l2th, in the Y. M. C. A.
hall. There was a very large and representative meeting, a good nuni-
ber of members from throughout the province being present. Lieut.-
Colonel Curren presided. Tlhe treasurer's report showed the financial
statemient of the association, the receipts and expenditureý for the year,
and that there is a balance of $163.53 at the credit ofthe association.

Sir John Thompson, Hon. C. H. Tupper and Lt.-Gen. Laurie were
elected members o*f the council of the Dominion Rifle Association.

Ini accordance with the reconimendation in the council's report the
entrance fee for the P. R. A. matches was reduced from $j to $2.

It was determined to have an affiliation match to be shot for by
members, ente.red froin the different regiments, who have neyer won a
prize, the entry to be $ io, and for that the. regiments will be entitled to
be represented by Y5 men.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Lieut.-Col. Murray for bis many
services on hehaîf of and in the interest of the association.

The following fifteen were elected to constîtute the council: Lt.-
Col. Curren, H.G.A.; Lieut.-Col. Murray, superintendent of stores ;
Major Weston, 66th; Capt. Maxwell, H.G.A.; Lieut. Jacques, 72nd;
Capt. Adamis, H.G.A.; Major Garrison, H.G.A.; Capt. Barnhill, 78th;
Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, retired ; Capt. Harris, H.G.A.; Lieut.-Col. Mac-

knaretired ; Lieut. Gen. Laurie, ,M P.; Lieut.-Col. Mackintosh,
63rd; Lieut. Stevens, 9 6th ; Capt. Ancierson, HtA

Ericsson's countryrnen, the Swedes, are building the steel turret-
ship Gota, .with 3,070 tons dispiacement and an estimated draft of. 'o
fi. i inch, speed, iîç',4 knots.

.W-èr. .
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* Regitnental and Other News.

The a nnual. rifle matches of the reorganized Seventh Fusiliers of
London, Ont., were beld on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. H. E. Burstall, of Quebec, bas been appointèd a lieutenant' in
the Regiment:of Canadian. Artillery, and ,detailed for service with." C"
Battery% Victoria., .

No.. i company of the 43rd Rifles, of Ottawa, are opening a club
room again this winter. They will have an additional attraction in the
shape* of a Morris tube gallery.

On Tuesday of last week the Royal Artillery, at Halifax, bad their
annual sports, in the presence of a large number of spectators, including
General Sir John Ross. The prizes won were presented by Mrs. Ryan,
wife of Col. Ryan, comnîanding R. A. staff in Canada.

Capt. Bell and the other officers of No. 6 company, 43rd Rifles,
entertained the members, the staff officers of the battalion, and other in-
vited guests, at dinner at the Bodega, Ottawa, on Friday evening last,
wben upwards of fifty persons met around the festive board.

In reponsÏto a challenge ftom No. 6, that company and No. i of
thé 4ardhad. a friendly match, twenty-flve inen a side, on Rideau range
on. Thanksgiving Day. Sniders were u sed, at 2 00, 400 and 500o yards,
seven slibts. No. 6 won'bandsomely, the totals being 1734 and 1578
respectively

The, Sixty-fifth Mount Royal Rifles> Montreal, are practicing twice
a.week.at their Morris tube range in the drill hall. General interest is
reported.to be taicen in the practice,'and it is expected that next season
the regimeiit will be able to send its quota of men to compete in the
Dominion arnd provincial matches.

Halifax riflemen had à Martini-Henry match, 7 shots at, 200, 500
and 6oo yards, on the Bedford range on Thanksgiving Day, for sweep-
stake. prizes. The chief scores were : Lieut. Flowers, H.G.A., 82 ;
Lieut. Blackinore, 63rd, 82; Capt. Crane, 63rd, 79; Sergt. Elliott, 63rd,
75; Sergt.-Major Lockhart, 63rd, 75.
_.. LieuL.Col. Andrew K. Mackinlay, once the officer cemmanding the

*63rd, Hal ifax Rifles, died at London, England, last week, aged '8 years.
A few weeks previously bie had gone te England on a visit, accompanied
4y. bis- daug'hter. H~-e had been accustonied to spcnd the winter in

~-I.ode. ~ .jearLdseaemas the cause'of d eati.
* Capt. Clarke, the enthusiastic artillery oficer who lias brought bis

cadet-classes at Guelph Up to such a state of perfection as .to be alrnost
the en~ of the whole Dominion, hias recently been invited te exhibit his

-Classes'. -i Ottawa, under the auspices of the Governor-General's Foot
Guards,. bu as been forced to decline for this season.

General Luke Lymnan, secretary of the Dominion Bridge Company
eat Montreal, died last week in bis 65th year. His rank was -in the
United States army. He served in the war as Colonel of the Massachu-
setts Regiment, in North Carolina, and for bis services was given the
rank of General. He had lived in Montreal since 1883.

Ifhe Queen's Own Rifles mustered at the drill shed last Thursday
night. for roll caîl. Six hundred and three men answered tetheir naines,
the largest muster for seme years. It was pay nighit. The regiment
was divided into haîf-battalions in order to accelerate the work uinder-
taken by Col. Alger, district pay-master, and Col. Gray, brigade-major.

Members of the Order of the Sons of England in Canada are about
to petition the Imperial Admiralty authorities for the establishment in
the Dominion of two bianches of the Royal Naval Reserve, one at some
p oint on the Atlantic seaboard and the other on the lakes. The latter
branch, it is clairned, would be readily joined by the Canadian lake sea-
men, who would man a lake fktilla more satisfactorily than ocean sea-
men *unacquainted with the peculiarîties of lake craft and inland navi-
gation.

On Tuesday, last week, Col. Alger, D.P.M., and Col Gray, B.M.,
attended a muster of the 38th Dufferin Rifles at Brantford, when three
hundred and eleven men were in the ranks. It was the largest and best
parade since their formation. Col. Gray was acting as judge in the
competitive drill betw2en the companies for the Hudson cup. "lE "
company (Capt. Jones) carried off the trophy, with " C " company (Capt
Lu.. .nard) a close second. The enthusiasmn in the battalion is at the
highest point in its history.

This is from the Hamilton corresponidence of the Toronto Mfail:
"Those who accempanied the soldiers to Toronto agree in saying that

the 13th bore itself as well as any reginient on the field, and assert that
even the famous Queen's Own Rifles bad te look te, their laurels when
the Hamilton nmen mnarched by. Be tbis as it may, there can be ne
doubt that thé outing yesterday will bear good fruit. TIhe z3 th is new
composed of men who volunteer inr soldiers' work from patriotic and

praisewortby- motives,, and the ', class of nmen. who had ne higher aim
in", 9iw than the annual pay baý been abolisbed. forever. -With » earnest
willing ftien in the ranks, careful and..opular officers, and an euti .tg
new afiTd.then te show themùselves. te otheri cities, and rùb shoulders with
other.regiments, the corps here is bouind to progress and succeed. >T he
trouble in the past bas been that the mien were persistently kept' at
home, they neyer had a chance te show -what they could do,. and every-
body ridiculed theni as a lot of nincompoops. Let theni be kept. at
home ne longer. They are 'geed men, and can hold their own, if
allowed te do se, anywhere."

Lieut.-Col. Tilton, Deputy Minister of Fisheries, having been coin-
pellcd te resign the comnmand of the Governor Generat's Foot' Guards,
in consequence of a departmcntal order forbidding deputy-heads te hold
such command, the régiment was this week formally hancled over to the
next. officer, Major A. H. Todd. As, however, hie dees net désire to.ô
take promotion at present, Major Todd will only hold the command
pending the appointment of a newv Lieut.-Colonel. The present pay-
master of the regiment, Capt. C. Berkeley Powell, is generally looked
upon as the corning man. 1

Militia circles in Toronto arc at present eagerly discussing a general
erder issued byr Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, commaiîding the Queen's Own
Rifles, embodying a censure cf Major Dealmere for îssuing' an erder
countermanding the recently ordcred cburch parade withou t flrst obtain-
ing the sanction of Col. Hamilton. The latter officer bas been
invalided since long before bis promotion to the command, and-Major
Delamere bas been virtually in charge, tbough al ether orders have
been signed by the Colonel. TUhe order over which the trouble arose
was hurriedly issued late on Saturday night, in consequence of the
unpropitieus appearance of the weattier, and Major Delamere and the.
officers with whomn he bad consulted thought it best not te trouble Col,
Hamilton at that heur, -as he was an invalid.

Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, ivas aniongst the distin-
guished personages present at th.- inspection of the Toronto police force
on Saturday last. Sir Adolphe made a critical inspection of the nmen,
and afterwards complimented the Chief, Lt.-Col. Grasett, upon coin-
manding such a fine force-a crédit te the city and country. He aise
cengratulated the force upon baving at their bead such a man as Col.
Grasett, "la soldier every inch, as hé proved at Batoche." The Minister
made an eloquent and 6pleasant speechb-and was freq uently applauded by
the large crowd assembled. He was accompanied by Lady Caron and
Miss Caron; and Lady Caron gratefully presented te Policeman Scathe
a silver cup awarded te him as the best revolver shot on the force. At
the close ef the proceedings Col. Grasett made a neat speech th'anking
Sir Adolphe and Lady Caron for the part they had talcen in the day's
preceedings.

While in Toronto last week Sîr Adolphe Caron, Minister ef Militia,
met a deputation (rom the committe et those interested in fornîing the
Artists' Military Corps. The naines of nearly îoe gentlemen represent-
ing the varieus professions have been received as desirous of joining the
corps. The principal 6f Upper Canada College has signified the readi-
ness of the college te send a cadet conipany of the eider boys, number-
ing about ioo strong, and other colleges have aise signified their inten-
tien of taking part in the mevement by forming companies in the new
corps. The deputation consisted of Messrs. HamilIton, MacCarth y,
Erasrnuý P. Hostetter, A. J. Boyd ' T. A. Spence, J. Q. Walpole, Princi-
pal Dixon, J. E. Thompson, Dr. Aikens, J. W. L. Foster, Col. Fred
Denison, M.P., Jes. Fee Murray, Prof. Baker and W. A. Sherwoed.
Mr. MacCarthy, as chairman of the deputation, briefly outlined the
position taken by the artists, and strungly advocated the scheme. He
said that the corps would be self-sustaining, and would be an efficient as
well as an economical one. He was hacked up by Col. Denison, whe
considered that Toronte should bc able te support another corps.
'rlere were two streng battalions in the city when the population was
about two-tbirds what it is new, and there ivas now plenty ef roem for
another. Sir Adolphe promised te consider the niatter. He at present
could see ne difficulty ini the wvay of forming a thoroughly erganized and
welt equipped corps. He had srnie objections te the proposed cadet
cempany, as sucb companies bave, by past experience, been a source of
annoyance in case ef being called eut, and it was always a great difficulty
te keep theni supplied with the necessary uniforins. He would conxmu-
nicate bis views on the matter in a few days.

THE VICTORIA MILITIA.

On Thursday. the 7th inst., the city corps of Victoria, B.C., mus
tered in tne drill shed in reviewv order, for inspection hy Lieut.-Colonel
Holmes, D.A.G. NO. 2 Battery, Capt. Irving, turned eut the strengest.
Leaving the shed, headed by the fine band of C Battery, R.C.A., they
arrived at Beacon Hill about 2.39> p.m., and dcployed on the march,
forming line facing the west, then took open order, and when, a-fcw
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minutes after the inspecting officer arrived, received him with a general
salute. The batteries then formed column by the right on No. 1, and
took up position for marching past. This movement was very well,
done by each of the three batteries, but in the double NO. 2 was
slightly the best.

Line being reformed, the force advanced in revLew order; this was
splendidly done. The line halted and gave the present, and were then
put through the manual and firing exercises by Lieut.-Col. Prior. This
was also well done. The force was afterwards put, rhrough a few move-
ments by Lieut.-Coi. Prior, and then, headed by the band, marched to
Clover Point range for the rifle practice comipetition.

The conditions of the conlaetition were as follows: Twenty offi-
cers, n.c.o's. or men, were drawn up in line at 400 yards r ange, at the
Ilready." Position any. On the "lcommence fire'> being sounded the
target was raised and kept up for ninety seconds, then lowered for
eighteen seconds (during w'hich the team doubled to 3oo yards range);
raised again for ninety seconds, and lowered for eighteen seconds (dur.
ing which the team doubled to 200 yards range); again raised for ninety
seconds, then lowered finally. Each team fired as many rounds as pos-
sible during the time the target wvas visible. The score made was as
follows:

NO- 3 Battery.-Bullseyes 35, inners 38, niagpies 53, outers io6;
total points 698.

NO. 4 Battery.-BullseyeS 24, Inners 31, magpieS 23, outers 76;
total points 465.

NO. 2 Battery.-Bullseyes 22, inners 21, Magpies 29, outers 76;
total points 433.

The prizes were $6o, or $3 per man for the wînner, and $40, Or
$2 per man for the second highest. The shootîng on the whole was
fair, although flot of a style to show the inen's best points.

The batteries deserve considerable praise for their turnout this
year; the new drill has been well grasped, and no raw recruits were in
the ranks to n-ar the efforts of older hands.

The Adjutant, Capt. P. ,E. Irving, has thoroughly grasped the
"necessities » requisite to a good corps, and under his able administra-

tion there is no doubt iliat at the end of another year Victoria niay
boast of a corps equal in every respect to any of the crack eastern corps.

THE MONTREAL GARRISON ARTILLERY.

One hundred and twelve tnembers of the Montreal Brigade of Gar-
rison Artiltery, officers and men, met in their armoury last Friday even-
ing to undergo inspection in artillery tactics by Lieut -Col. Irwin,
Dominion inspector of artillery. Lieut.-Col. Turnbull was in comnmand
and the other officers were Majors Laurie and Cole, Major and Adjutant
Atkinson, Captains Finlayson, Howard, Ogilvy and Gregor, and Lieuten.
ants Costigan and Anderson. The inspecting officer was received'with
a general salute by the brigade drawn up infl ne, and then Major Laurie
put the men through thrir înfantry drill, after which they weredivided
into batteries and gun squads. Thle officers and non-coins. having been
put through a very stiff oral examination, they tvere inspected in the
working of 64 pounder and 40 pounder guns, and at gun drill. Lack of
time prevented an exhibition of shifing. At the close of the inspection
the men were drawn up in the armoury and addressed by Lieut.-Col.
Irwin. He said lie thought it advisable that they should be given sonie
idea of the inspection they had undergone so far as it went, and also of
what hie hoped would take place reen year. In most other brigades each
of the batteries turned out enough men to fil three gun squads, and in
some cases four. That ment that every man was well trained. Gun
drill ;vas the foundation of ail artillery drill, and should be known by
every man. He was very glad to bee that they took an interest in gun
drill, but they must flot forget shîfting ordnance. This must- be done if
men were to be well trained. Those who had seen the exceedingly
good work of the Halifax, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
brigades nt the Isle of Orleans last summer, must bave been proud of
them, and he did flot see why the Montreal Garrison Artillery should
flot do aswell. As garrison artillery they should put artillery drill above
ail other. Ail the infantry drill they required was the routine and. match-
ing past. They had got the best equipment and best headqurrters of
any brigade in the Dominion, and he hoped to see themi worthy of it.
He must admit, however, that thc time at their disposai was very short
Twelve days of paid drill was not enough. It takes a long tirne to ac-
quire the information needed about their duties, and voluntary drill was
rnost essential. If a man entered the brigade only to attend the paid
drills be was of no value. They must give up their time to voluntary drill.
The best proof they appreciated this was their attendance that night.
He was sure they would re-establish their reputation as the best artillery
brigade in the Dominion as they used to be. Next year their inspection
in infantry drill would be confined to the routine, and tien attention
would be mainly devoted to artilIery drill. He ioped that notbing would
te left undone to ensure success. So far as their artillery work was
concerriec he was plcaseil to say that it had been @00d and the gun drill

was excellent. Next year efficiency as artillerymen would be the proof
of success.1

Lieut.-Col. Turnbull also said a few words o( a complimentary
character, referring also to the fact that it was seven years since tliey
had been inspected before as garrison artillery, and that the parade was
a purely voluxltary one.

After the inspection Lieut.-Col. Irwin was entertairied at St. James
Club by Lieut-Col. Turnbull-arid the' other officers of the brigade.

Toronto.
The army and navy veterans are organizing a band, and have col-

lected quite a sum for the purpose.

QUEEt'd'S OWN RIFLES.

Pte. Win. Church, charged by Capt. Pellatt with neglecting to
attend drill, has been fined $5 by the Police Magistrate.

."lF » Company turned out in large numbers for the presentation of
prizes for attendance during the past year. The following are the suc-
cessful medalists : GoId medal, Corp. Cockburn ; silver medals, Pte.
Crake, Pte. Sutherland, Sergt. A. R. Mackenzie, Pte. Fenwick, Sergt.
Ham, Pte. Storie, Corp. Agnew, Corp. Bryant, Sergt. George, Pte. C.
H. Foster, Pte. Niblock, Pte. E. Forster, Pte. Ledyard and IPte.
McKinlay. A pleasant evening was spent, and before dispersing the
conipany gave three cheers forCapt. McGee and Lieut. Wyatt.

Mr. Frecd Brown, of the signal. corps of the Queen>s Own Rifles,
was lately surprised in a very happy manner. Sundry of the coni-
petitors in the Doriiinion Rifle Association matches from the regiment
had determined to pay hinisorne tribute for the excellent services ren-
dered them by Mr Brown while at Ottawa. They therefore invited him to
meet them at the Clifton House on Coîborne street. After an admir-
able collation had been partaken of Staff-Sergt. Donnelly rose, and in a
few words presented Mr. Brqwn with an address and a large photograph
in a handsome frame,. of himself, Staff-Sergt. Donnelly and Col.-Sergt.
Kennedy. Mr. Brown 6titngly responded, and *an excellent evening's
entertainment followed.

THE GRENADIERS.

Several companies of the Royal Grenadiers are working very hard
in preparation for the drill compétition for the Cumberland Cup. TIhe
competition takes place on the 26t11 instant and the company that wins
will bc in first class shape.

THE LATE COLOUR-SERGEANT JACK.

cgD"» Company, R.G., and -in fact the wiole regiment have lost a
flrst class soldier, a'careful and hard-working non-commissioned oficer
in Col. -Slergt. jack, who died on Saturday last from a paralytic stroke,
being the third he has experienced sinCe 24th May last. He was
interred with the full military honours to which his rank entitled him.
The funeral service was conducted by Rev. Dr. Thomas. The casket
rested on a stand- draped with the Union jack, andi was covered with
flowers sent by the.officers and men of the Grenadiers. Although it
rained heavily there were fully iî5o of the Grenadiers preserit, besides
the firing .party of ig men *under Col.-Sergt. Blake, and also a large
number of members 'of the otier city regiments and the gun carnrage
furnisied by the 'loronto Field Battery, and under command of Sergt.-
Major Wordman..

Thue funeral procefsion was as follows:
Firing party with arm<ý reveèd.
Grenadiers band. ..
Gun carrnage .hearing offiri en which resteci dead solier's busby and accoutre-

ments.
Grenadier's muster.
Carriges.

'iey marcied to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, wiere the customary
three volleys were fired over the dead hero.

CoI.-Sergt, Win. jack, 'a' native Canadian of Scotch descent, was
horn at Fergus in 185. Wiile still young he removed to Toronto.
When sixteen years of age he went to Cork, Ireland, and while tiere he
joined a lancer regîment without his father's consent. When they got
moving orders usà father bought his discharge, and had him sent home.
A short time after bis retgrri, he joined theei oth Royals and served three
years, ising to the,'rarik of corporal. He then left the Royals and
joined the Toronto Field Battery, *and served four years under Major
Gray. In the artiilery he was promoted to the rank»of Bombardier.
He ttien retired froni military life for a time, but when the ioth Royals
were re-organized, his love for the réginment got the better of him, and
when Capt. Mason was re-organizing one of the two new companies, he
joined NO. 4 Company, hnd has been in active connection with that
comp.-ny tili the sickness which caused his death. He iad risen to the
rank of sergeant before 1885, and served as suci in the North-West,
wiere no doubt the exposure and fatigue planted the germs of disease
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that eventually carried him off. * On the return from the North.Westà he
was promoted to colour-sergeant, wbich rank he held tilt about a month 1
agg, when he was invalided. -By bis death the service loses an '.efficient1
soldier, a first*class non-conimissioned officer and one who alwaysi
had the best interests of volunteers at heart; The dleceased leaves a
wifeand two young children to mourn his untimely end.

Athietie Sports, IlC" atery, Regt. C. A.

THE BARRACKS, VICTORIA, B.C., 3RI) NoVEMBER.-The annual
sports of IlCC Battery, R.C.A., were held at Beacon Hill 1Park, Victoria,1

BCon the i8th September, commencing at 9 a.m. in beautiful weather.
Every event was well contested with the following resuts :

i. Putting heavy shot, 24 Ibs.-6 entries-ist, Staff-Sgt. Kennedy,
30 feeL4 inches ; 2nd, Gr. Michand, 2 7 feet 9 inches ; 3 rd, Sgt. Brimston,
26 feet 8 inches; 4th, Corpi. Soper, 24 feet 4 inches.

2. ~ioô yards' dash-9 entries-îst, Sgt. Brimston; 2fld, Gr, Wray;
3rd, Staff-Sgt. Kennedy; 4 th, Gr. Rourke. Time, 1 2 seconds. This
was a very well contested race, Gr. Wray leading for about the first haif'
when he was passed by Sgt. Brimston, a good race resulting for first
place. Staff-.;gt. Kennedy was a good third.

3. Tossing the caber-ý entries-ist, Stff-Sgt. Kennedy, 25 feet
1o inches"; 2nd, Gr. Michaud , 25 feet; 3rd, Br Sherhard,24 feet io
inches ; 4 th, Sgt. Brimston, 23 feet 5 inches.

4. Runn.ing high jump-8 entries-îst, Sgt. Brimston, 5 feet;
2nd, Chamard, 4 fett 734 inches; 3rd, Staff-Sgt. Kennedy, 4. feet 5
inches; 4 th, Gr. Olivier, 4 feet 2 inches. This was an easy victory for
Sgt. Briniston.

5. Old soldiers' race-(200 yards)-3 entries-îst, Col. Holmes;
2nd, Q.-M.-Sgt. Hewlett; 3rd, Sgt. Proctor. Staff-Sgt. Hewlett took the
lead but was soon passed by Lt.-Col. Holmes, who won with compara.
tive ease. Proctor was a good third.

6. Hurdie race-(300 yards)-io flights-7 entres-ist, Sgt. Brim-
ston.; 2nd, Gr. Wray . 3rd, Sgt. Chamard. 4 th, Staff-Sgt. Kennedy. Gr.
Wray lead the whole way round to the last hurdie, when he feil, on
which Sgt. Brimston passed him, thereby procuring first place.

7. Egg and spoon race-5 entries-ist, Staff-Sgt. Kennedy; 2nd,
Sgt. Chamard; 3 rd, Sgt. Brimston, This race was productive of nngch
amusement owing to the endeavours of the competitors to keep their
eggs balanced.

8. Throwing hammer. 16 lbs -i i entries-ist, Staff-Sgt. Kennedy,
67 feet 6 inches; 2nd, Corpl. Kirkpatrick, 66 feet 9 inches; 3rd, Br.
Grant, 62 feet 5 inches; 4 th, Br. Sherhard, 61 feet io inches.

9. Donkey race-6 entries. Each competitor to carry on his
back another man whose weight must not be less than 12.5 lbs.-îst,
Staff-Sgt. Kennedy, (jockey Gr. Hall) ; 2nd, Corpl. Soper, jockey
B. Foote); 3rd, Sgt. Brimston, (jockey Gr. Rouirke) ; 4th, Corpi.
Kirkpatrick, (jockey Gr. McNamee). A great deal cf amusement
was afforded by this race owing to the number of fails, both at
mounting and during the race. Sgt. Kennedy, however, won easily
in the end.

Io. Throwing cricket bal- ro entries-îst, Staff-Sgt. Kennedy,
105 yards; 2nd, Gr. Michaud, 85 yards; 3rd, Corpl. Soper, 84 yards 2

feet; 4 th, Gr. McKenzie, 83 yards. An easy victory for Staff-Sgt.
Kennedy.

ii. Half-riile race - 9-ntries-ist, Corpl. Kirkpatuick, 2.17 ; 2fld,
Sgt. Brimston; 3rd, Gr. Olivier; 4 th,. Staff-Sgt. Kennedy. Kennedy,
Olivier and Kirkpatrick ran for the first quarter mile together when
Kirkpatrick forged to the front and retained his position to the
finish. Sgt. Briniston made a good spurt in the last hundred yards
passing Gr. Olivier and Staff-Sgt. Kennedy, but not being quite
able to get Up to the leader.

12. Kicking the football-(place kick)-1 4 entries-ist, Gr. Hall,
43 yards 2 feet; 2nd, Lt. Ogilvie, 43 yards i fot ; 3 rd, Gr. Olivier, 40
yards 2 feet ; 4th, Br. Grant, 39 yards 2 feet.

13. Hop step and jump-9 entries-ist, Sgt. Brimston, 36 feet
inches ; 2nd, Gr. Wray, 33 feet 4 inches; 3rd, Gr. Hall, 32'feet 5
i i inches; 4 th, Corpl. Soper, 3 2 feet 3 inches.
14. Smoking race-.20o yards-îst Staff-Sgt. Kennedy; 2nd, Corî>l.
Kirkpatrick; 3rd, Sgt. Brimston. There was a good deal lof con-
fusion in this race owing to the competitors insisting on running on'
wrong side of the hurdles.

15. Tug of war. Rigbt Division and Band vs. Left Division. Won
by Leit Division.

16. Consolation race-300 yards- îst, Sgt. Kains; 2nd, Gr.
Peyto; 3rd, Gr. Bames ; 4th, Br. Foote.

17, Yacht race-(sailed in Victoria Harbour, boats under 18 fett)
-3 entries - îst, Corpi. Kirkpatrick, sloop IlBrosie » ; 2nd, Sgt.-Maj.
Mulcaby, canoe IlShe" 3rd, Sgt. Redding, sloop IlHe."

The trophy for chàmpion athelete of thé battery was won by- Sgt.
Kennedy with 35 points, Sgt. Brimnston a.good second with 32> points,
Corpi Soper 3rd, i i uy points. Lt. Gaudet, R.C.A., acted ag starter,
while Captain Benson acted as judge, with Lt.Cot. Holmes efee

* Coriespoitdence.

[ aph does flot necessarily share the views expresed in correspondence publishod in its
couns, the use of which is (Ireely granted wt writers on topics of interest to the Miltiaj

PERMANENT CORPS APPOINTMENTS.
EDITOR MILITA GAzETE,-I see in the newspapers of the I3th

that a gentleman cadet who reently faîled in his examiriation at the
R1~oyal Military College, Kingston, bas been appointed to a lieutenancy
in one of.our permanent corps.

I suppose that, those who do flot succeed in gettinrg a commission
in the" Imperial. Army are considered good enough for our permanent
militia, but does it flot seem a little inappropriate that this gentleman
who I amn told failed in artillery should have received his appointment.
in an artillery corps in British Columabia.

As a militia man wvho mnay be examined in artillery by this same
gentleman at sorne future period I amn justified in putting in this semall
protest, and as one who is expected to look up to the permanent officers
for example and advice in military matters, I miay point out this affair as
beîng at least a dangerous precedent, not to speak of its effect on the
cadets.

In looking down the list of permanent appointnients for the last
few years, 1 find that eight out of soxùething like twice that number-
have beera given to gentlemen whose parents reside in the same electoral
district as the gentleman in question, none of wvhorn are Kingston
cadets. Surely with our very small permanent force we should ha-le the
very best material the country can afford, and not have to depend SQ
very largely upon the exigencies of the political situation.

MILITAIRE.

Comparative Efficiency Return of Garrison Batteries
for z889.

Battcry.

New Brunswick
Brigade .... No. i

No. 2
Nu. 3
NO. 4
No. 5

Halifax Blde .. .No. i
No. 2
NO. 3
NO. 4

- No. 5
No. 6
No. 7

P. E. 1. Bde. .No. i
No. 2
NO. 4

Yarmouth .......
Ilictou ..........
Levis ... .... Nýo. 1

No. 2
Quebec... No. 1

N . 2
NO. 3

Cobourg ........
Dighy ..........
Mlontreal Brigade ...
B. C. Brigade ..

Commanding
Officer,

Full marks.

Capt. Crawford.
Capt. Gordon ...
Lt. Harrisn ....
Capt. Jones ....

Lt. Steeves.-
Maj. Purcel. ...
Capt. Hesslein..

f6Maxwell.
ce otsford

Oxley ..
Parke . ..

tgDavisori.
itLongworth
44Brenari .

«: JolIy .... Macdon ald
ciMartineau
tgVien ..

Maj. Roy..
Capt. -Boulanger

"Morgan ...
stDumble

«'DaIcy ;..6 Batteries ..
4 4

Answers
É ta
R Questions

5 24 36 .. 13C

4 8 28 .... 100

3 23 19 -6 78
3 7 25 -1 61
3 11 35 -8 84
3 10 29 -6 62
5 I523....- - 79
5 9 29 -13 47
5 16 30 -6 78
5 21 20 -11 52
5 17 31 -5 84
5 6 23 .... 79
5 12 23 -i0 6o
5 21 35 .... 116
5 22 34 .... 118
4 (a) (a) .... 49
4 15 30 .... 109
5 7 (a) -5 49
5 11 24 .... 95
5 19 301 .... 101

Drl flot completed.

5 2110341.-3. 12,

Drill not completed.
As In(antry onty.
Rcturns flot yct recceived.

(a) Did flot show Jroficiency in this detail.

A corporal was shot dead at the late manoeuvres near Zurich.
Conmenting on thîs a Swiss paper says that the darkest point durin g
the last concentration of troops is the unheard of large riunber of
wounds inlicted by the lirne-wood p)ellets in the hlank cartridges. Thfus,
such a solid pellet lodged in the spine of a soldier; another was severely
wounded in the back ind lung, which will probably prove fatal; various
officers wcre wounded in thc head, neck, kidneys and chceks. In the
third division alone there occurred twenty such casualties.
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*New. MUitary Books.

(Published by Messrs. Gale & Polden, or Chatham, England.>

-î. CATCR QUESTIONS IN IiF .ANTRY. DRILI By Lieut G. D'Arcy-Evans,
Royal Irish Rifles.' Paper covers, pp. 35. Price 6d, or 5s per
dozen.

An interesting and instructive littie work, containing al those ques
limas. wich-are Iikely to be put to an officer, or n. c. o. in examinations,
affd the answers to whîch, no doubt, may be taken as a fair criticism of
a thorough practical and theoretical knowleclge of the intricacies of in-
fantry -drill. A perusal Qf it wiIl nô doubt induce. a dloser study of the
Drill Book, to which it forms a useful adjunct, for the questions and
answers which it contains are just those which are likely to ý%scape the
closest observance.

ï. Aiàir T ÊcHNICAL TERMS AND) WORDS 0F I)AILY USE uN ARMuy
NU~TTERs. By an Arny Sehioolmaster. Paper covers, PP. 36.
Price 4d.

This rpampbIet contains the technical terms in use in the army in
thé following n4p (a) Ranks, tities, corps and peisons; (b) Mus-
ketry drill.. mov .t; (c) Gunnery; (d) Clothing and necessaries;
(e) Equipment and saddlery; (f) Buildings, furniture, stores, etc.

()Fortifications-; (k) Surveying; (j) General ternib.

3. MiLITARY SKETCHING FOR NON-COMS AND MEN. By 1. H. F. Paper
covers, pp. 32. Price 6d, or 5s per dozen.

This work, which is fully illustrated, bas been written as a help to
Il. C. o's and men who are ikely to have sketches or road reports to malce.
They contain a few notes on elementary sketching, and at the sgipe
time nearly everything that is required to coniplete a sketch is explained.
To n. c. o's and men attending the Royal Schools of Cavalry or Infan try
it will be found most useful in helping them to master the details of
military sketching and reconnaissance which are included in the course
of study.

4. HINTS TO YOUNG SOLDIERS. 13Y Wm. Gordon, Qr.-Mr. 2nd Gordon
* Highlanders, late Sergt.-Major 2nd Scots~ Guards. 3rd edition,

Paper covers, pp. 54. Price,6d, or 5s per dozen.
This 'di;ftf ~bý Wàý man ý who served for many years in the

ranks, is well worthy the attention of all who wear Her Majesty s uni
form' It deserves success, lor it abounds in sound, good wholesonie
advice, given in plain laqguage. Commanding oficers would do wel
to see that the work is placed in the hands of the recruits who join their
rngiments, for it is impossible to estimate the influence and incalculable
good which-the hints it contains are likely to produce in the case of
young soldiers, more especially if placed in their hands when they are

ýextually recruits, as it indicates the Une of conduct they should take,
and gives themn information and pointers wbich are neyer explained to
themn at the outset of their milîtary career, and which are only gained by
expérience, and often at the cost of a man's self pride. It is well worthy
of perusal and a careful study. Arnong the subjects touched upon are
obedience, cleanliness, drill, shooting, salutinig, improper language,
demeanour, arms and accoutrements, clothing, kit, general appearance,
dress to be. worn on various occasions, on guard, on sentry, sentries
mlutng, camps, punctuality, tries, marches. The Commander-in-Chief
hm repommended the work, and the small cost at which it has been
ismti g additional reason why it should be place d within reach of
recruitg'.

O. HowTo -POST AND TELL, OFF A PICQUET, AND THE DETAILS 0F
OUTPOST DUTY. By Capt. H. S. Marshall, Adjutant xst V. B.
Cheshire Regt. PP. 15. Price 6d, or 5s per dozen.

TIheinstructions -un outpost duty contained in this Jittie pamphlet
will be found of mucèh usé to officers who, though up.dwanding the
theory of outpost duty, feel the want of clear and concise instructions, as
to the.method of carrying out iLs practical details. The work tre'tsô'f
the masumed-strength -of a-picquet, its distribution and method of pro.
cçpre after marching off.

To Ov Subscribers.

The SPÉCIAL ANNOUNCEMVNT whlch appeared in our columns some time ago,
tvi»Uoncing a special arrangement with Dr.- B. J. KEND.ALL CO., of Enoshurgh
Fal, Vt., publishers of 1«A Treatise on'the Horse and his Discases," wbereby ?ur
bbscribers were enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable work FRE.E by sending

tbeir ddress ta B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclaing a two-ccnt stamp for mailing
saine) is nmewed for a imited period. We trust ail will avail themselves o( the
opportwiity af obtaining this valuable work. To every lover of the horse it is indis..
peisable, as it treats in a simple nianner ail the diseases wich afflict ibis noble
animal. Its phenomer4 %pie thraughout the United States andI Canada makes it a
sta ad dauthority. Mm*ti ae u~ ~du o Tets.

CANADIAN VOLUNTEERS
nw' C' T T«c rTT ' r "r A ~ T~

Di -:I)x P YUU UL-, A W .

0F !THE

Èhri0tmIL/ ttubc
FOR 18899

AND SECURE A COPY 0F THE

MAGNIFICENT PLATE

"TH E CANADIAN MILITIA]

GENERAL Sir FRED, MIDDLET0N, in writing about

this plate says: "I must congratulate THE GLOBI upon

having produced so creditable a *icture. -I is vr eI
execued, ad a parsverme witel

excued ad Pper om ut equal to any from,
bon . aFRS R EU

~~ IjjIE DiFFEW4UIOMS4E3OjTkCCI

GIVEN, and the grouping flot too stiff.

THE WHOLE NUMBER IS, WITHOUT

DOUBT THE

BESI HOLIDAY PAPER

Ever issued in this country, and much superior to

the great majority of English productions.

No Canadian family should- miss

secu ring a copy.

For sale by ail Newsdealers, or, will be mailed froîn

this offle:, securely rolled,.to any address in Canada or

the United States, upon receipt of above price.

England the price wilI be 55c.

To

THE GLOBE, TORONTO,
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This- is -ou standing offer, that any
person sending 'us the names of TWO
NEW SUBSCRII3ERS, and sending
TbrteeDollars for their flrst year's sub-
soription, *111 receive bis own copy free
for a year.

Address, and make Money Orders,
etc., payable te

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE
.OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. BC-X 316-

4.55 &.4157 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

JOHN MARTIN,& CO., MILITARY TAIORERS

AGENTS IN CANADA FOR CONTRACTORS

W 
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PRZOES .A.~D ~.A.~TIO UL.A.~S..

SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES.
R. Mi\cVITTIE is now prepared tu receive orders for the Rifles manufactured by

Titos. TURNER, 1. WEIILEY & SON, and the FIELD RIFLE CO., and for Riflemen's
Requisites of ail kinds. Only the very best quality of rifles kept in stock. Naw is
the tinle te place your orders for next seascn, which wiIl bc delivercd te sutit customers.
Send for pricc lisi of Rifles and Shooting Requisites.

R. MOVITTIE,
226 Robert Street, --- -TORONTO.

TERMS-CAsII, SENT WITII ORDER OR ON DELIVERY.

.~,~-.&ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
-- -. 'Do flot forgeste have a gocd supply of

Lyinan's Fluid Coftôo
A Honme Luxury Available Anywhere.

/ K COFFEE of the FiNEsT FLAVOR can be
made in a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY

QATITY. As good with condensed milk
as reh, or as "«Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Fuîl Flavored.

Wholesonie, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favori.c. No cheap
subbtitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java

ErFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists inIiL,, /21b., and
%l/b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentiun t his paper.

AGENT WANTED.
In Montreal, te canvass for subsctiptions te the

CANADIAN MILITIA GAzzTTE. Liberal commis.
sien offered. A momber cf the force preferred.

Apply te the publishet., J. D. TAYLOR, OttaWa,
naminq rz-férencms

N. McEACHREN,
MILZTARY TAIL 0OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET.-. .- TORONTO-

k4~tYfORMS cf ever descnption made te orde
and everyshing ecensary te an

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUPPLIIRD.

Send for List of Prices.

aWTerms strictly cash

A NEW MILITARY WORIC

ON

GUARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS

PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.

AND THE

Varjous duties connected therewith.

SERGT.-MAJOR J. 8. MUNROE,
Author cf Squad Dril Elucidated)'-

tébi '*fee't6'dhyr ~ 6
ice, 30ca copor4 for 5,.

Addre.-,%

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Intantry Barracks, London.

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
nd printcd in a new and inîprovedi form. Send
rders.

MEISIONS RECARDINO NEWSPAPERS

t. Any person whe takes a paper regularly front
th tcs-cffice, whesher directed in '"s namne orens rs, or whether he has subscribed or net, is

responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his pater discontinued, he
uspa il arrears. or the publisher tnay continue

te snTîyt until payment is made, and thon collect
the whole "Mount, whether the paper is taken from
the office or flot.

3- In Suits foi Subscriptions, the sui a~ be in.~
stituted in the place where the paper is pu ished,
al!hough the subscriber may reside htndreds of
miles away.

4. Thse Courts have decided that refusing to uske
newspepers or 'criodi 1l front the post-office, or
remeving and eý.aving them uncalled' for, while
unpaid, is prima facte evidcnce of intentional fratid.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Infatnry Drill, iBg,... .. .$40

Ossees Guide, 1889, 9, 0.40
Rifle and Field Exorcises fer Her baetys

Fieet, (Naval)...........040
"Mlacpherson's Military L.aw,".. .. .25
Munroe'-s Manual cf Guards, Sentries, Rel.

iefs, &c...........0.40
Manual of Firing Exercises.......0.15
Manuat of Physicial Drill and Iayonct Ex.

ercie, î889, just out.. .. .. .. ..

* Fer any cf the above bookcs send se

P. C. ALLAN,
35 King St;. West,

TORONTO.
Any Military Bock wanted procured at

short notice.

37S

I
The Meut SuoessfuI i reiee lov

eedas 1 serssaWUiaLadde

KENDALL% -TSPAOIR CURE@'
CLEVEaISD r A» Taorme fBm.11Ho=111,

2 LuWoOz>l, ig oy. 10>,L
DR. 003 mrnO,

Dear Sinr: I bave glways puebaaed Tmui L
dall'sa t: Cure by the liait doua botte., K
would iaiePrim , a larg.aquantity. I tblnkJ$15
one of the béatUniment, on eurth. 1 have 1usd 14
Sn my stables for tree ysrs

Tours triai. cm&s.A. f8M13

KENDALL'S SPAOIR SURE.
BadooxLnI, K. Y., NvmbrlmS

DE. LB. 3.KBNALL Ce.
Dear Sire :1 déuire 1to eoutsiona fm

gocd o Ignof your KegnO 'aisBp.svtln Cure. I have
used 1 for La ~noeu, @tir '-Joit &Bd

Spavoondl 'efundtasleur%,eordl
ullyrocmmen ltte aflhornen.

YowraL'uidnyM8Troy Ida

KENDALL'$ SPA VIN OUftL
U". ,Wiur oCuxrx, Orne, Do. 19, MtS

Da 3].. KEIWALL Co.
Gent: 1IfeeIt; ný duty tosa wbat 1 bave doe

twenty.11ve boraes th ail 8 ~nVInm4 ton of
g iffBoe, fln. alce Iwlht1à, ejd anid

seven of VIt 5w. inell ahdoe fy
bocks and folowed tbeodec htlons, 1K bave nvler
los caecf any klnd.

Tours truly, A"IrwTumpr.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE@
Pi jrbo#l. tU..o les for $&AUl Drug-

iWssae t r.oa get 1$ for you, or Il vil! be sent
10ay drenre eclt trleby tel re
tors. c D.B. J. KEnE>ALLCo., Enoaburgh f tUI
SQLD IBY ALL DICUGGIBTS.

Money Orders.
M ONEY ORDERS may be obtaied at myi

Money Order Ofice in Canada, payable in,
the Domninion; aise in the United States, thtUnit.
ed Kingdem, France, Germany, 'Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denumr, the
Netherlands, India,. the Australian Colonies, and
etiier countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
rcommission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ...............
Over $4, not cxceeding $Ste.........5Sc.

10, l 20 ........... eOC.
40, 40 .......... 20C.

4, " " 60 ....... 30r-
80 ...." 8.......00o.

4 80, 14 44 00 ........... c

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
sieon s:

1 not exceedng $io.............. oc
Over $îo, flot exceeding $2o.......... 2c

11, d 9 30 .......... 30C

j :30, : : 40 ......... 40C
"40 50 ......... 3=

For futher information see OFIFICIAL POSTAL
GUIDE.

Pot Office Departutent, Ottawa.

aîst May, .o86.

SEIqD POIL
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FONTAINE-BESSON &00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED-

l E>BjOTTY0E W (DsSRY M EIT
As supplied té the leadzng Milita.iy, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britaini and the Colonies.

TORTY-FOUR IIRST AWARDS.
G.ld modal Inventions;" London, 1885, aud .nly Speclal Mention îor TOME QJA.LITY.

Me1c~uiae.~~XI~tic , 188 - THE FIRST ORDER 0F MERIT - MI gb.emt .«Wlard.c
TâESE INSTRUMENTS BEING UNEQUALLED iN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST FOR USE ABRoAD.

The Largest and Mont Complete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD,.LONDON, ENG.
Vfrltors to Parle areinvitea to, aspeot

in the. 4 Seotions, vis:

J. F..,CREAN,'
Civil and lVilitary Tailor and Outfitter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,:

REGU LATION NWATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EM BROIDERV,
B LANCO,

QUI. ~SWAGGER. STICKS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

z Any article pertaining to military equip-
.ment furnished.

Satisfaction guxrantited.
Ail garrnents made up strictly rcgu!ation and

0 equal to English make.
Orders promply attended to.
Etimates and other information furnished on

- application.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST.- WEST,

RIFLE&

W. J. -JEFFERY,
RIFLE RE-QUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and Marked,

AND WHICat14AY 88 USED0 INANY COUPETITION OPENTO THE MARTINI IHENRY IIFLE.

No. x .-Jfy's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barre],
Platina lmned Back Sghts and Figured Walnut Stock, (£8.8.o) $42.

No. *.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fitted with the well known "Webley"
Barret, carefully sighted and shot, <£;6.6.o> $32.

Thexe Rifles are shot personally by W. J. J. and by means of an improved method of testing the
accuracy of shooting. Every gifle can b. depencied upon, for shooting perfectly straight at ail ranges.

Abs a proof of ithe shooting qualities cf these Rifles, attention is drawn te the following pries, among
numberless others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season:

'WImbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prize of C25so and the Gold Modal cf the National Rifle-
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, who îtied a Webley Barrot Rifle through ail the stages.

IM. highest score at the North London Rifle Club meeting was made wlth ont of these Rifles.
Thé Lancashtre Couty Meeting. These Rifles teck the three top pnzes. Altoge ber £140

esides Med"l and Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting wth these Rifles.

Illustrated Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glass, and ail Rifle
Requissites sent pot free on application.

Second hand Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L. Riflés, generally in stoc.c at about
one.half the original prices. l

W. J. J. bas several Turner Barot Snider Riflés, with rifling in perfect otder. Price $t5.oo
Tm ii..rlleorik*wly belonged te soute of the.best rifle shots in England, prier te the adoption cf

'WMrdn.H.,r ige. They have been taken ca r. of, ad are practically as good as new
Aise several Ne W.biy Barrot Snider rifles shot and regulated by h aeFakOhre

TIise ifls ve tse avoiteveaonsamog te vlunteers of Great Britain, and vere used by the
malortyfcenpetieom& t Wimblidon. Price, $x7.5o.

dOMSeeneit eeks or lut veek's advertisenen for Sight Klevators, etc.«

PALAIS DES ARTS LIBERAUX.
ARTS RETROSPECTIFS ET SECTION
PALAIS DES ARTS MILITAIRES.

Whaley, Royce & Go.
1.58 YON'G1 ST., TORIONTO,

,Manufacturers of "Imperial"
Band Instruments.

The DEST IN THE WORLD. Guaranteed for
eight years. Sent on five days' trial in compeniti1
agans'i a other manufacture. Now csdbCNADA'S GREATEST ARTISTS.

Send for Testimonials and Prices.

Band Instruments and Repairing aj
Specialty.r

Sole agents in Canada for LArFUit'S Band and

Orchestra Music.

(Incorporated îB6î)

MANUFACTURE

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duclcing,'" "Caxibou,"' and other

choice grade-:.

BLASTING POWDER-
in every variety

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electnc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire Electnc Fuses, Safety Fuses
r etenaters, &c.

O F F1C E:

103 St. Ftanoois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Bjach Offices and Magazine at principal shlpping
points an Canada.

Descripive Lises mailed on application.

DE STATISTIQUE.

The Tiffe.to Subsoribe.
To ail persans flot already on aur

lîsts, whose namnes and remittances
for one year's subs.zription, at $î .50,
are.receired from now until the erd
of the year, the CANADIAN MuLITIA

GAZETTE wIll be' sent urtil the ist
january, 18g i. The issues for the
reniainder of 1889 wli1 thus be sent
free. Address

The Canadian Militia Gazette,
P. -O.BX 3' Ô, OTTAWA.

North-West IMounted Police.

APPLICAN st1- wee tea~o

men of :horougly Sound constitution, and must
prouce cericat es of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care aund management
of horses,.aud be able to ride well.

Te minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.-

The term of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows.-

f'taff.Sergeants......... $i.oo to $z.So per day
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. te 1.00

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

Est year's service, SOC..-- ec. per«day.
.2fd 50 Sc. 55 t
vrd 50 10 60
4th 30 15 65

S 50 20

Extra tir ! allowed te 'a limi number cf
blcsi carpenters and other rtizrns.

Members cf the force aM su p lied "dtth fid.. a
tiens, a free kit on joining and periodical ne
during the terni of service.

Applicants may be ençaged at the. Immigration
office, Winnipeg[, Manitoba; o r at the Head-
quarters of the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

FOR CAMPING SEASON 1
EDWARDS

For Sale by al Cruors Everywere.
Wholesae Depot:

30 St Sacrament, St. MontreaL
Cook Book sent free on application noem-

ing this papes..

THs CANADiA&N MiLIrIA GAzuR«ra ls publlshed
w ekly nt Ottawa, Ont., by J. D. TAViLoit.

TI-IF CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.


